
agreeable 10 us, if these our Sentiments may be 
laid^before theKing, an J the sincere Observance 
and Friendship which the Se^te entertains for 
b*s Majesty, be testifies to him by your Lord' 
£hipj And as you are his Majesty's Represen
tatives you may assure yourself os being Always 
well regarded and received, and that you will 
on all Occasions meet with ample and manifest 
Proofs of the most distinguished Consideration 
and Affection on our Part* 

f 
From the Austrian Head Quarters at Valpring 

in Bavaria^ March 28, N.S. e 
Upon the 21st of this Month the Troops un

der General Bathiani pafled th$ Inn in three Co* 
lumns at Passaw, Schartling* and Braunaw, &nd 
a Body of Hussars was immediately detached 
towards Pfarkirchen, in order to cut off the 
,£nemy'$- Garrison .there. Upon the 32d Ge
neral Trips, who commanded this Corps, at
tackers the Enemy's Avant Guard near Trifflurn, 
and havirig kilted some of their Hussars, the rest 
fetirecl towards Pfarkirchen, in which Place there 
tvere about 600 Men, who at first made avery 
brisk Fife upon our People j but the Hussars ha
ving attacked them Sword in Hand, 4hey at last 
toe* to flight. In this Rencounter we made 
four Officers and above 200 Men Prisoners of 
Was. Upon the 24th we bombarded the Qistle 
bf Griesbach, the Garrison of which quickly 
sorrendred at Discretion. Soon after having re
ceived Advice, that the Enemy had abandoned 
Aljfgach and Eggenselden, General Bathiani ad
yanced towards Vilfhoven, in Which Place there 
are two entire Regiments of Hessians, some 

War-Office, April r, 1745. 
Hit Majesty having signified his Pleasure that all 

Deserters from any of His fylajeflys Regiments \fHorfi, 
Dragoon}, Foot Guards, and Foot, now confined in 
any County Goal, Hcufe of Correction, or other Place 
of Security, in Great Britain, for Desertion, be-imme* 
diat eiy sent for up to the Savoy, there to remain till' 
further Orders. 

It it His Majefifs farther Pleasure, that -for tbe 
suture, all Soldiers, (ivhether Horse, Dragoons, or Foot) 
tryed, and lound guilty of Disobedience of Orders, in 
absenting themselves from tbeir Duty and $>uarttrt, 
without Leave, above fix Days at one Time, should, iu 
like Manner, be immediately sent up to the Savoy, in 
order to be draughted jor Recruiting such of his Ma

jestfs Regiments as novo are or may be in the West' 
Indies, Minorca, Gibraltar, or the Plantations. 

And whereas several Soldiers may have deserted 
from different Regiments, and may be at this Timt 
again inlisted in other Corps in hit Majestfs Service, 

His Majefiy is graciously pleased hereby to grant bis 
Pardon to all such Dferters as iforesaid, [excepting 

such as are in adual Custody for such Offence) and 
liktwist to declare, it it bis Royal Intentions, tbat tbey 

fball continue in bis Service, in the Regiment in which 
they novo serve, without being molested, or reclaimed 
by the Officers ofthe respeBive Corps to which they did 
formeriy belong. 

His Majesty is likewise pleased to grant bit most 
gracious Pardon to all fucb Destriers as shall surrender 
themselves to tbe refpedive Corps to vobicb they belong* 
on or before tbe firfi Day of May next. 

By Hit Majestf s Command, 

Will. Yonge. 

General-Post-Office, October 19, 1744. 
Publick Notice is bereby given, to all whom it may 

concern, That the Mail for Flanders, vobicb jtfedto 
go out front this Office upon Monday Night, voill not Troops belonging to tfie Bavarian Corps, and ga 0Ht till tbe Tuesday Night of every Week for tbe 

some Hussars* in all about £Qoo Men, We. Tme to come, or till Orders shall be given to tbe 
'have, already invested the Town, and having 
made alt the Dispositions necessary for a formal 
Attack, we hope very soon to be Masters of it. 
To-morrow General Bathiani sets out for Vi

enna, arid the Command of the Army will be 
left to Lieutenant- General Velt Marshal Count 
JBroune. r # 

Munich^ April t, N. &. Yesterday Morning 
an Express arrived ftom Landfhut, with Advices 
from Marshal Count Thoring, importing, that 
on Monday last the Austrians before Villhoven 
having sent a Trumpet to M. de Schaffat, wbo 
commanded there for the Elector of Bavaria, 
demanding Ihe Surrender of the Place, and that 
not being tomply'd with, they began immedi
ately td cannonade and bombard it; and that 
the City having thereby been set on Fire in se
veral Places, whilst the Garrison was employed 
in extinguishing it, the Austrians had broken in, 
*ftd ciit to Pieces the greatest Part of them, con
sisting bi three Heflian Battallions, one of which 
was Guards,' and 4 great Detachment of the 
Bavarian Guards, ih all near 1800 Men* We 
are every Minute expecting a more particular 
Account of this Action. What is above was 
delated ,to Count Thoring, first by an Officer's 
Servant, and afterwards by a Hessian Corporal, 

Tme to come, or till Orders Jhall be given to 
contrary* 

By Command of tbe Pofi-Masttr-Gentral, 

Geo. Shelvocke, Secretary* 

Wine Licence Office, March 30, 1745. 
Hit Majestfs Commissioners for managing the &•> 

venue arising by Wine Licenses, give Notice, That 
constant Attendance it given at their Office in Arundel-
street in the Strand, for Dispatch of the Business 
thtrtof on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fri
days, in tbe Forenoon, Holidays txcepttd. 

Notice is bereby given to the Officers and Company 
of bis Majestft Ship Salisbury, voho voere on board ber 
at tbt Time ofthe Capture ofthe La Legere, a French 
Prize, that the) may rective thtir refpeclive Shares 
of tht Produce of thefaid Print and btr Cargo, at 
Mr. RichardBowery/ House, in Chequer-Tard with' 
out Aldgate, on the z±tb Day of April next, between. 
tbe Hours of Ten in: the Morning and Tvoo in tbt Afi 
ternoon * and onthe \st+ Stb, and t$tb of May, at 
the fame Place and Hours ; after vobicb, the Shorts 
tbat shall net bave been then demanded or paid, tnay 
be received at the fatne Place on the first Wedntsday 
tf every succeeding Montb. 

Notice it hertby given, that the yearly general MieU 
ing of tbe Proprietors of tbe Invention for raifing Wa," 
Ur out qf all Minesv fefe if Fire, *will be held, pursu
ant fr tbeir Articles, on Thursday the gtb of May 

*vh6 had both triad* their Escape from ViUhoven, mxi at Jp,tbicmU;>«// £n ££K Ft,Jh , ; 
tftefihe StOrmiog t f it by the. Austrians. , j ^ , Mornit& 


